Florida Forest Stewardship Workshop:
Sell Your Timber for what it’s Worth

May 25, 2017; 9:00 am – 2:00 pm ET
UF/IFAS North Florida Research and Education Center
155 Research Road, Quincy, FL 32351

Thanks for joining us today to learn the necessary steps to get the best return on your timber investment and meet your forest management objectives. This workshop will cover local timber markets, the guidelines timberland owners should follow when planning and conducting a timber sale, forest certification opportunities, and other information.

Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Sign-in, meet and greet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Welcome and introduction: start with your plan &amp; greenbelt, Chris Demers and D.J. Wiggins, UF/IFAS Cooperative Extension Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Timber markets of this region, Michael Dooner, Southern Forestry Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Selling your timber for what it’s worth, Michael Dooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Get your forest certified, Chris Demers, UF/IFAS School of Forest Resources and Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Wildlife Payment Opportunity: FWC Gopher Tortoise Relocation Program, Eric Seckinger, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Conclusion, evaluations, adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding for Florida’s Forest Stewardship Program is provided by the USDA Forest Service through the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services Florida Forest Service and the Florida Sustainable Forestry Initiative Implementation Committee.
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## Workshop Resource Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Demers</td>
<td>Extension Program Manager</td>
<td>UF/IFAS School of Forest Resources and Conservation</td>
<td>PO Box 110410, Gainesville, FL 32611-0410</td>
<td>(352) 846-2375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdemers@ufl.edu">cdemers@ufl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlo Kane</td>
<td>Regional Landowner Assistance Coordinator</td>
<td>Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission</td>
<td>3911 Highway 2321, Panama City, FL 32409</td>
<td>(850) 265-3677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Arlo.Kane@myfwc.com">Arlo.Kane@myfwc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Seckinger</td>
<td>Gopher Tortoise Conservation Biologist</td>
<td>Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission</td>
<td>620 S. Meridian Street, M.S. 2A, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600</td>
<td>(850) 921-1029</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eric.Seckinger@MyFWC.com">Eric.Seckinger@MyFWC.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dooner</td>
<td>Southern Forestry Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 W Shotwell St, Bainbridge, GA 31717</td>
<td>(229) 246-5785</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdooner@southernforestry.net">mdooner@southernforestry.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Lima</td>
<td>BMP Forester</td>
<td>Florida Forest Service</td>
<td>3125 Conner Blvd, C-20, Tallahassee, FL 32399</td>
<td>(850) 681-5942</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Roy.Lima@freshfromflorida.com">Roy.Lima@freshfromflorida.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karyn Ruiz-Toro</td>
<td>District Conservationist</td>
<td>USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service</td>
<td>2148 W Jefferson St, Quincy, FL 32351-1905</td>
<td>(850) 627-6355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Karyn.ruiz-toro@fl.usda.gov">Karyn.ruiz-toro@fl.usda.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Findley</td>
<td>Gadsden County Forester</td>
<td>Florida Forest Service</td>
<td>65 McCall Bridge Rd, Quincy, FL 32351</td>
<td>(850) 681-5896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Findley@freshfromflorida.com">David.Findley@freshfromflorida.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.J. Wiggins</td>
<td>Program Extension Agent</td>
<td>UF/IFAS Gadsden County Cooperative Extension Service</td>
<td>2140 W Jefferson St, Quincy, FL 32351-1905</td>
<td>(850) 875-7255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zadwiggins@ufl.edu">zadwiggins@ufl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions about this or other Forest Stewardship Program activities can be directed to Chris Demers at (352) 846-2375 or by email at cdemers@ufl.edu. For more information and events see the UF Forest Stewardship web site at:

http://www.sfrc.ufl.edu/forest_stewardship
Florida’s Forest Stewardship Program

Forest Stewardship is active management of forest land to keep it in a productive and healthy condition for present and future generations, and to increase the economic, environmental and social benefits of these lands. Forest Stewards are landowners who manage their forest lands on a long-term basis by following a multiple resource management plan.

The Forest Stewardship Program addresses the improvement and maintenance of timber, wildlife, soil and water, recreation, aesthetics, as well as forage resources.

Eligibility

Private forest landowners with at least 20 acres of forest land and a desire to manage their ownerships according to Stewardship principles can participate in the Forest Stewardship Program. Also, adjacent landowners, with similar management objectives, may combine their holdings to meet this acreage limitation.

Benefits to Landowners

- A customized management plan that is based on the landowner's objectives. The plan will include forest stand characteristics, property maps, management recommendations, and a five-year time line for future planning. This plan also serves as documentation of active management on the property that may help reduce tax liability.
- An opportunity for public recognition as a certified "Forest Steward".
- Educational workshops, tours and the quarterly Florida Land Steward newsletter developed and distributed by the University of Florida, IFAS Cooperative Extension Service and other partners.

How to Enroll

Contact your local Florida Forest Service County Forester and tell them that you would like to have a Forest Stewardship Plan prepared for your property. More information and application online at: http://FreshFromFlorida.com/ForestStewardship
Tree Farm Program

The American Tree Farm System® is a program of the American Forest Foundation and was founded in 1941 to promote the sustainable management of forests through education and outreach to family forest landowners. Nearly 26 million acres of privately owned forestland and 80,000 family forest landowners in 46 states are enrolled in this program and committed to excellence in forest stewardship. About half of all Tree Farms are located in the South.

Eligibility

Private forest landowners with at least 10 acres of forest land and have a desire to manage their ownerships according to sustainable forestry guidelines can participate in Tree Farm.

Benefits to Landowners

Tree Farmers are good stewards of their forestland committed to protecting watersheds and wildlife habitat and conserving soil. They manage their forestland for various reasons, including timber production, wildlife, recreation, aesthetics, and education/outreach. Tree Farmers receive many benefits:

- Representation on local, state, and federal issues affecting forestland owners.
- Exposure to a network of forestry professionals and landowners committed to sustainable forestry.
- Invitations to workshops, tours and the quarterly Florida Land Steward newsletter produced by University of Florida IFAS and other partners.
- Certification that meets international standards of sustainable forest management.
- Participation in local, state, regional, and national Outstanding Tree Farmer of the Year awards and recognition.

Getting into the Program

Contact your local Florida Forest Service County Forester and tell them that you would like to join the Tree Farm program. More information here:

https://www.treefarmsystem.org/florida
Silviculture BMPCourtesy Checks

Silviculture BMP courtesy checks are available for landowners, land managers, and loggers. These courtesy checks provide a “report card” on Silviculture BMP implementation for recent or ongoing forestry operations. This helps future management planning and evaluates the performance of contractors on your property.

Silviculture BMP Site Assessments

On-the-ground Silviculture BMP site assessments are available to determine which Silviculture BMPs apply to planned operations on a specific site. This helps with harvest plan development, road layout, mitigation of existing problem areas, etc.

Silviculture BMP Notice of Intent

The Silviculture BMP Notice of Intent (Rule 5I-6 F.A.C.) is a voluntary, one-time pledge that a landowner signs, indicating intent to adhere to Silviculture BMPs on their property. Once a landowner has signed the Notice of Intent, he or she will become eligible to receive a presumption of compliance based on reasonable evidence with state water quality standards during future ongoing forestry operations. This is very important if a landowner’s property falls within an area covered by a Florida Department of Environmental Protection Basin Management Action Plan for impaired waters.

Additional Services

For information on the services listed above or any other services provided by the Florida Forest Service’s hydrology section, please contact your local BMP Forester.

**Roy Lima**
Panhandle Area
Roy.Lima@FreshFromFlorida.com
(850) 681-5942

**Robin Holland**
Peninsula Area
Robin.Holland@FreshFromFlorida.com
(352) 732-1273
Forestry Wildlife Best Management Practices for State Imperiled Species

- Forestry Wildlife Best Management Practices for State Imperiled Species (WBMPs) were adopted into Florida Administrative Code (Rule 51-8) on October 21, 2014.
- WBMPs were developed through a partnership between the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services’ Florida Forest Service and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC).
- WBMPs are voluntary practices designed as a practical approach for avoiding and minimizing the loss of State Imperiled Species due to silviculture operations.
- WBMP practices address the 16 State Imperiled Species which are considered to be potentially vulnerable to silviculture operations including ten aquatic species, two burrowing animals, and four nesting birds.
- WBMPs are designed to supplement the existing water quality-based Silviculture BMPs which already provide many valuable benefits to the conservation and management of fish and wildlife in Florida.
- Landowners and other forestry resource professionals can enroll in the voluntary program by completing a WBMP Notice of Intent. Those who do not wish to enroll will continue to be subject to all current laws and regulations regarding State Imperiled Species.
- Once enrolled, applicants who properly implement WBMPs will no longer be required to obtain a permit authorizing the incidental take of State Imperiled Species during bonafide ongoing forestry operations. In addition, they will not be subject to any fines or penalties associated with an incidental take of the State Imperiled Species covered by the WBMP Manual.
- WBMPs are not designed to facilitate wildlife habitat restoration or species recovery and expansion. Also, they do not address any Federally Listed Species. For information on Federally Listed Species, refer to FWC’s online “Florida Wildlife Conservation Guide.”
- To obtain more information or a copy of the WBMP Manual and Notice of Intent, contact your local Florida Forest Service BMP forester (see below) or a FWC Landowner Assistance Program biologist (850) 488-3831.

Florida Forest Service BMP Foresters
Roy Lima
Panhandle Area
(850) 681-5942
Roy.Lima@FreshFromFlorida.com

Robin Holland
Peninsula Area
(352) 732-1273
Robin.Holland@FreshFromFlorida.com
Got Invasives?

Invasive exotic plant problem? Find a program to help by using FloridaInvasives.org.

The Florida Invasive Species Partnership has collected, evaluated and categorized assistance programs into a single resource, making it easier to find the financial and/or technical assistance available to Florida landowners to prevent or control invasive exotic species problems. FloridaInvasives.org has an online resource of management assistance programs to help in your fight against problematic plant species. This resource takes the guesswork out of finding the agencies or organizations offering assistance and will direct you to available programs. The Landowner’s Incentives Database will also provide the requirements for each program, to help you decide if they are a good match for your needs.

Why was FloridaInvasives.org developed?
Invasive species have been identified as being costly ecologically and economically statewide in Florida. The Florida Invasive Species Partnership (FISP) is a collaboration of public and private entities in Florida, formed to link efforts at preventing and controlling invasive exotic plants across agency and property boundaries. FISP has developed an on-line tool of available financial and technical assistance sources to make it easier for landowners and land managers to find them.

How does FloridaInvasives.org help you?
FISP has created a searchable database, the Florida landowner incentives database, accessible at FloridaInvasives.org that allows you to find an assistance program for your needs. Search by your county, target species or other pertinent information into the online tool and you will retrieve a current list of available programs. FloridaInvasives.org will help provide focus to your search so that you can get the right person at the right program.

FloridaInvasives.org:
- Builds community awareness,
- Leverages limited resources through cooperation and
- May reduce individual land management costs.

This resource will be regularly updated with the most current program information to provide you the most up-to-date opportunities.

Go to FloridaInvasives.org to find out more.

Species Shown from top to bottom: Mexican Petunia, Boston Fern, Mimosa, Cogongrass, Camphor
Florida Forest Stewardship Workshop:
Sell Your Timber for what it’s Worth

May 25, 2017
UF/IFAS North Florida REC, Quincy

Agenda:

9:00 am  Sign-in, meet & greet
9:15 Welcome & Introduction – Start with your plan and Greenbelt, Chris Demers, UF/IFAS School of Forest Resources & Conservation and D. J. Wiggins, UF/IFAS Gadsen County Extension
9:45  Timber markets of this region, Michael Dooner, Southern Forestry Consultants
10:30  Break
10:45  Selling your timber for what it’s worth, Michael Dooner
12:00 pm  Lunch
1:00  Get your forest certified, Chris Demers
1:30  Wildlife Income Opportunity: FWC Gopher Tortoise Relocation Program, Eric Seckinger, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
2:00  Conclusion, evaluations, adjourn

Have Land?
Get a Plan and Stay Connected

Chris Demers
(352) 846-2375
cdemers@ufl.edu
http://sfrc.ufl.edu/forest_stewardship

Start with a Plan

• Your plan is your road map from where you are to where you want to be.

Ok, but do I really need a plan?

• Cost-share programs
  • USDA, FL Forest Service, other programs
• Certification / recognition programs
  • Tree Farm (American Forest Foundation)
  • Sustainable Forestry Initiative
  • Forest Stewardship Council
  • Forest Stewardship Program (FL Forest Service)
• Demonstrate bona fide timber management for Greenbelt assessment

What’s in a Management Plan?

• Your goal, objectives
• Property location, history
• Resource assessment
• Management recommendations
• Map, activity schedule (usually 5 years)
• Supplemental information
  • Contacts, aerial photos, records, receipts, notes, etc.
Get a Plan

Best Management Practices
- Silviculture Best Management Practices
  - Minimum standards to protect water quality
  - Exceed if you can
- Wildlife Best Management Practices
  - Voluntary practices to protect State Imperiled Species of wildlife

Get Assistance
- Consultants
- Florida Forest Service
- Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
- USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
- University of Florida / IFAS
- Others: Florida Forestry Association, Soil & Water Conservation District, National Wild Turkey Federation, Southern Regional Extension Forestry, …

Florida Agricultural “Greenbelt” Classification
DJ Wiggins
FAMU and UF/IFAS
Gadsden County Extension

Florida Statute 193.461
- Intended to provide a means whereby lands actively used for “Good Faith” agricultural purposes are assessed on a basis of their probable income from normal agricultural use, rather than being based on market value.
- Only lands used for “bona fide agricultural purposes”
  - The property must be in agricultural use by January 1st each year
- Owner must file DR-482 by March 1st
- Request for Additional Information form

Criteria Considerations
- Time/continuity of land use
- Accepted commercial agricultural practices
- Best Management Practices (BMP’s)
- Purchase price
- Size
- Leases
- Location of property (rural area)
- Actual use on January 1st NOT expected use
- No recommended acreage for timber
- More…..
Additional Info for Timber Operations

- Items required:
  - Forest Management Plan
  - Contract for purchase of trees
  - Contract with planter
  - Property cleared and prepared for planting
  - Copies of any required licenses, permits, or leases

Agricultural classification based partly on merchantability of timber:
- Varies case by case
- Pine
- Mixed hardwoods

Timeline

- By January 1st:
  - Forest Management Plan
  - Site cleared and prepped
  - Contracts for purchase and planting
  - Any leases in effect

- By March 1st:
  - DR-482 and Additional Information form
  - Completed tax return
  - Copies of lease, licenses, permits, certificates

Notice of acceptance or denial by July 1st:
- If accepted, automatic renewal
- If denied, an official letter will be sent out

For More Information

- Gadsden County Property Appraiser
- Gadsden County Extension
- Florida Forest Stewardship
- Florida Forest Service
Selling Your Timber for What it’s Worth (Or Even More)

Michael J. Dooner, President
Southern Forestry Consultants

State of the Timber Market

• **A brief overview of market history**
  - Where are we now?
  - What does the future hold?
  - What about North Florida and South Georgia specifically?
  - Regional and Global considerations

Selling Your Timber

Inventory

• How much timber do you have?
• What do you have?
• What type sale, clear cut or selective cut?
• You need a cruise or very good estimate

Valuation

• How much is it worth?
• Be realistic
• Get an objective viewpoint!

When Do You Sell?

• When you need the money
• When the market’s “right”
• How do you know?
• Seasonal Considerations
**Selling Method - Lump Sum**

- **Advantages**
  - You get all your money up front
  - Good valuation is essential
  - Less oversight is needed
  - Works well for “good” timber

- **Disadvantages**
  - Not very flexible
  - More up front effort is required
  - Not good for thinning sales, lower quality timber, or “Problem” sales

**Selling Method - Pay as Cut (Per unit by product)**

- **Advantages**
  - Very Flexible
  - “Fairest” way to sell
  - Works well for thinning sales, lower quality timber, or “problem” sales

- **Disadvantages**
  - You don’t get your money until after timber is cut*
  - More oversight is required
  - Subject to whims of the market (product specifications)

**Selling Method - Pay as Cut (Composite)**

- **Advantages**
  - Shifts merchandising risk to the buyer
  - You get paid for all the timber that is cut
  - More flexible than lump sum

- **Disadvantages**
  - Tends to scare buyers off
  - Does not work well on poor quality tracts
  - Requires a very good estimate of product breakdown

**Advertising Your Sale**

- Getting the word out
- Getting people to come to your party
- Provide the necessary information
- Mow the grass and paint the fence

**Selecting a Buyer**

- Don’t shop their price
- Do I take the highest price?
- How do I hold them accountable?
- Is the buyer reputable?
- Are they insured?

**The Contract**

- Rely on a professional
- Be specific!
- What happens if something goes wrong?
- What about the little things?
- Who gets paid? When?
Why Use a Consultant?
- You get more money
- Takes the work and worry out of the sale process
- Service before, during, and after the sale
- Provides buffer between you and buyer

How do I Find One?
- F.F.S. Directory
- Ask around
- Ask for and check references
- Look for a good “fit”
- Association of Consulting Foresters (ACF)
What is Forest Certification?

- **System** to recognize and promote environmentally responsible forestry and the sustainability of forest resources
- **Process** of labeling wood that has been harvested from well-managed forests. Standards include:
  - Environmental / Ecological
  - Economic
  - Social
- **Driven** by consumer demand for wood harvested from sustainably managed forests, as well as landowner interest in sustainable forestry.

Why Did Forest Certification Arise?

- **Environmental awareness and concern**
  - **1960’s-70’s**: Environmental/Forestry legislation:
    - Multiple Use and Sustained Yield Act of 1960
    - Clean Water Act of 1972 impacted forest management on all lands.
  - **1980’s**: Despite the legislation, increasing public scrutiny of forest practices.
    - Concerns included global forestry issues, such as tropical deforestation.

Certification Standards Born

- **1990’s**: Certification standards developed – Global forest stakeholders developed forest practice standards that are now the framework for today’s forest certification programs.
  - 1992 UN Conference on Environment and Development (Rio Earth Summit) – Established vision of sustainable development
    - FSC and SFI Standards originated from these criteria

Types of Certification Systems

- **Forest Management Certification**
  - Forest management evaluated against sustainability standards. Can be issued as standard or group.
  - **Standard Certification**
    - Landowner or organization certified individually and subject to periodic audits.
  - **Group Certification**
    - Group of landowners or organizations certified collectively as one group or under one certificate holder.
      - Lower cost - small sample of owners’ property is audited annually

- **Product Certification - Chain of Custody**
  - Wood is tracked from certified forest to finished product.
    - Involves mills, manufacturers and retailers. Finished product has label or logo identifying the certification system.
    - FSC, SFI, Program for Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC)

Major Forest Certification Systems

- **Forest Stewardship Council**
- **Sustainable Forestry Initiative**
Forest Stewardship Council
“Forests For All Forever”

- **International** - began in 1993 to address tropical forestry, expand to include temperate and boreal forests
- **Standard and Group Certification**
  - Many certification bodies worldwide – 3 in US:
    - Rainforest Alliance, Scientific Certification Systems Global, and Bureau Veritas
  - Annual office and field audit, auditors accredited by FSC Accreditation Services International
  - Rigorous standards and high audit cost
- **New Small and Low-Intensity Managed Forest Standards** for Family Forests 1,000 hectares (2,470 acres) or less.
- **Forest and Product certification** –
  - *chain of custody* monitored to ensure all or portion of material in the final product is from certified sources
  - Emphasis on *environmental and social* criteria
  - More at https://us.fsc.org/

Sustainable Forestry Initiative
“Good for you, Good for our forests”

- SFI, Inc. is independent 501(c)(3) charitable organization – manages the SFI program
  - Fully independent, Governed by SFI Board, State SFI Implementation Committees
  - SFI Board: 3-chamber, representing
    - Environmental
    - Economic
    - Social
- **Forest and Product Certification** - General emphasis on management and operations balanced with environmental and social criteria.
  - LAND management standards
  - Domestic and international fiber sourcing standards
  - Research, training, legal, and social standards
  - See standards at http://sfiprogram.org/

American Tree Farm System
“The Sign of Sustainable Forestry”

- “Tree farming” started in the 1940s to introduce the public to the capabilities of sustainable forestry.
- The first Tree Farm was established in 1941 by Weyerhaeuser in Montesano, WA.

- **Standards include:**
  - Written management plan
  - Compliance with laws, BMPs
  - Reforestation, afforestation
  - Wildlife habitat, biodiversity, invasive species control
  - Aesthetics
  - Special or historical sites
  - Practical harvesting guidelines

- **Lands certified by the American Tree Farm System** are a source of fiber for the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI, Inc.) and PEFC *chain of custody* programs.
- Certified Tree Farmers get a certificate number for chain of custody tracking.
- In 2016 “states decision” - certification or recognition?
  - Florida and most states are on the certification track.
  - In 2017 the Florida Tree Farm program gained 501(c)(3) status.
Why Get Your Forest Certified?

- Market premiums (?)
- Market Access –
  - Many mills/companies need some certified wood
  - Some only buying certified wood or final products
    - McDonalds now requiring 100% certified packaging material
    - Europe very green – some export markets 100% certified
    - US Green Building Council LEED standards - FSC Standards only
    - 2016 – new compliance path for “responsibly sourced” domestic wood
      includes SFI and PEFC
  - Energy wood and carbon trading markets

Why Get Certified?

- Workshops, tours, webinars, other educational opportunities
- Connection to a network of landowners, foresters, extension, natural resource professionals
- Newsletters, magazines, web resources
- Representation on important policy issues
Gopher Tortoise Relocation Program
Florida Forest Stewardship Workshop
March 16, 2017

Gopher tortoise
- State-listed threatened species
- Candidate for Federal Listing (ESA)
- Lifespan 40 to 60 years
- Reproductive maturity at 9 to 21 years
- Low reproductive rate – 6-8 eggs per year
- Only native tortoise in Florida

Habitat
- Longleaf pine
- Coastal dunes
- Scrub
- Pine flatwoods

The burrow
- Average 7 feet deep and more than 15 feet long
- A tortoise can have more than one burrow within its home range
- The openings to gopher tortoise burrows are distinctly half-moon shaped
  - The size of the opening is proportional to the width of the tortoise

Why are gopher tortoise populations declining?
- Habitat loss
- Fragmentation
- Degradation
- Disease
- Illegal harvest

Management plan (approved 2012)
- Goal - To restore and maintain secure, viable populations throughout Florida so the species no longer warrants listing
- Objectives include:
  - minimize loss of tortoises,
  - increase and improve habitat
  - enhance and restore populations
  - maintain the tortoise as a keystone species
- Suite of conservation strategies include regulation, permitting, and law enforcement
Gopher tortoise permitting guidelines

- Approved in April 2008; subsequent revisions are approved frequently
- Permits provide authorization to impact tortoises and their burrows and to relocate gopher tortoises to approved sites
- Permits are conditioned so that activities must be conducted in accordance with F.A.C. rules and FWC guidelines

Activities that **do not** require a permit

- Routine agricultural practices
- Silvicultural activities
- Wildlife management activities
- Linear utility and highway right-of-way vegetation maintenance
- Routine yard maintenance that does not damage a burrow

**Best Management Practices (BMPs)**

Gopher tortoise conservation depends on participation of public *and* private lands

Preferred attributes for gopher tortoise recipient sites

- Well-drained sandy soils
- Open tree canopy with extensive groundcover of grasses and other soft-stemmed leafy plants
- Long-term protection of larger tracts of suitable habitat
- Low resident gopher tortoise population
- Periodic habitat management

Recipient sites

- Cecil Field
- Longbranch Crossing
- Chinquapin Farm

Recipient site permit types

- Long-term protected recipient sites (permit does not expire)
- Short-term protected or unprotected sites (permit is valid for two years, with ability to renew/extend)
  - Contact information of landowner and Authorized Agent
  - Recipient site location and acreage
  - Maps
  - Gopher tortoise habitat and existing population
Minimum criteria for short-term protected or unprotected recipient sites

- At least 25 acres of gopher tortoise habitat
- Soils with DWT of more than 1.5 feet - preferred (DWT of more than 1 foot if provides tortoise habitat)
- Canopy closure less than 60%
- Herbaceous groundcover greater than 30%
- Compatible land uses to maintain tortoises and their habitat

Criteria for long-term protected sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE CHARACTERISTIC</th>
<th>ACCEPTABLE CRITERIA</th>
<th>DESIRABLE CRITERIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>&gt; 40 acres</td>
<td>&gt; 250 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
<td>&gt; 45 cm DWT, with land cover verification for Flatwoods sites &gt;31 cm (select cases)</td>
<td>&gt;130 cm DWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat</td>
<td>&gt; 30% herb cover &lt; 60% canopy cover</td>
<td>&gt;50% herb cover &lt;40% canopy cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Conservation Value</td>
<td>Adjacent to protected land, or in Strategic Habitat Conservation Area, or ≥75% native upland community (maximum of 0.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking Rate</td>
<td>Two per acre (requires all above criteria be satisfied)</td>
<td>0.5 for each site characteristic that is satisfied up to a maximum of two additional (four per acre maximum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long-term protected recipient sites

- Acceptable Criteria (2 tortoises/acre)
- Density bonus (0.5 tortoise/acre) for meeting each desirable criteria, up to 4/acre maximum
- Management Plan
  - Management activities/cost/schedule
  - Proposed compatible land uses (i.e. silviculture)
  - Livestock grazing plan (if applicable)
  - Mortality Contingency Plan
- Conservation Easement
- Financial Assurance – Trust Agreement
- Periodic monitoring of gopher tortoise populations

Monetary incentives and advantages for long-term protected recipient sites

- Potential to charge more for each gopher tortoise
- Potential for site to be approved for higher density if property meets “desirable” criteria
- Mitigation lower per tortoise to long-term sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT TYPE</th>
<th>MITIGATION CONTRIBUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 or Fewer Burrows</td>
<td>$206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation 10 burrows relocated to long-term site</td>
<td>$206 for first group of 10 burrows $309 each additional tortoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation 10 burrows relocated to short-term site</td>
<td>$206 for first group of 10 burrows $3,093 each additional tortoise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial considerations

- Hiring an Authorized Gopher Tortoise Agent
- $515 application contribution (one-time submittal)
- Construction of enclosures or permanent fencing (recurring or periodic)
- Habitat management (recurring)
- Monitoring (recurring - every 3 years)

Temporary enclosures
Habitat management

- 31 properties
- 16,665 acres of tortoise habitat
- Capacity for 38,103 tortoises

Financial benefits

- Varies depending on the property
- Compatible with wetland mitigation banks, quail plantations, and other land uses
- Maximum potential of up to 4 gopher tortoises per acre on suitable habitat (multiplied by per-tortoise assessment collected)
- Amount per tortoise can range $800-$1,200

Conservation objectives

- Applied habitat management on protected lands (both public and private)
- Increase protected gopher tortoise habitat
- Restock tortoises into protected, managed, suitable habitats where densities are low
- Decrease gopher tortoise mortality on lands proposed for development

Gopher Tortoise Conservation Biologists

- Eric Seckinger: Northwest and North Central Regions
- Samantha Dupree: Northeast Region
- Eric Sievers: Southwest Region
- Rachel King: South Region
Marketing timber involves selling forest products in a competitive market to get the best return on your investment or to meet other objectives. This process requires some planning and pre-sale preparation before you advertise or talk to prospective buyers. Timber sales should be approached in a business-like manner to ensure that both the seller and buyer are satisfied with the results. Following are some important guidelines to follow when planning and conducting a timber sale.

**Start with Your Objectives and Financial Situation**

Timber is sold for many reasons. The most obvious reason is to convert the timber asset into money. However, the decision to sell timber should be based on the objectives you have for your land. You may harvest trees in order to regenerate or improve the future value of a stand, reduce stand density (thinning), salvage damaged timber, maximize profits, improve wildlife habitat, or develop recreational opportunities. These types of management decisions should start with a written management plan, which outlines your objectives, identifies the steps necessary to achieve them, provides a timetable to guide management activities, and is the first step to a successful harvest.

**Consider Your Tax Situation**

How you treat the expenses and income associated with your forestland for tax purposes depends on the scope and nature of your timber-related activities. If you have a small holding with occasional transactions, you would most likely treat these activities as an investment. If your holdings produce regular and continuous transactions, your forestland may constitute a business. Regardless of your tax status, it is extremely important to maintain thorough records for all management activities and costs.

Money from a timber sale could significantly raise your taxable income, but part of that money is your investment, or basis, in the timber sold. The basis must be adjusted up for new purchases or investments and down for sales and disposals. In general, it is most often advantageous to report your timber sale income as a capital gain rather than as ordinary income. Capital gain income is taxed at a lower rate than ordinary income and is not subject to the self-employment tax. These points are made to emphasize...
the importance of considering federal income taxes and knowing your tax status before planning a timber sale, but they are by no means complete. Consult a tax attorney, certified public accountant or a knowledgeable forester about your specific tax situation. For the latest timber tax updates and information see [http://www.timbertax.org/](http://www.timbertax.org/).

**Finance Property**

If your property is financed, the timber on it is probably covered by the mortgage and, if so, might be part of the lender’s collateral. If it is, the lender will require notification and may require that all or a part of the proceeds from a timber sale be applied to the loan. Regardless, the timber buyer will need a release from the mortgager. This will need to be determined and all relevant arrangements made in writing with the lender before you sell timber in order to avoid future legal or financial complications.

**Know What You Are Selling and Its Value**

To determine the value of the timber you are selling you should know what products you have to sell. Unless you have experience with forest inventory, it is best to seek the services of a professional forester for this. A forester can accurately estimate the number and volume of trees by product class and then appraise the current market value of the timber you want to sell. This is extremely important because the price of different product classes can vary significantly and will dictate in part how much the buyer will pay for the timber. This information will be worth the price of the inventory when it is time to sell. As with some other forest operations, per acre costs for inventory tend to increase for small properties and non-uniform stand conditions.

Your timber is worth as much as the buyer will pay for it at a certain time. This price is determined by current market conditions, local competition for particular tree sizes, mill requirements, difficulty of logging a site, harvesting equipment, total volume in each product class, size of the sale, volume per acre, quality of the timber, and distance to different mills. All these factors interact to cause timber prices to vary considerably from place to place and over time, and this variability will affect the price a buyer will pay for your timber. In addition, each buyer may have a different set of cost constraints that will influence what the buyer can offer for a particular sale.

**Time Your Sale Strategically**

Try to sell your timber when prices are high relative to past prices and expected future values. It is easy to compare current and past prices, but anticipating how prices will change in the future is much more difficult. This requires some knowledge about the behavior of timber prices and markets over time.

Timber price trends have two components: long-term trends and short-term fluctuations. Long-term trends are controlled by major economic factors such as building construction, global paper consumption, foreign currency exchange rates, mill openings and closures, and availability and accessibility of timber resources locally and in other regions. These market trends last for periods of years or decades. Short-term fluctuations often coincide with the seasons or certain weather conditions. Over much of the South, periods of very wet weather can inhibit loggers’ ability to harvest timber, resulting in a decreased timber supply and subsequent increased prices. Conversely, timber prices tend to decrease or remain stable during dry weather, when timber is more accessible and supplies increase. As a rule of thumb, it is best to sell timber when current prices are above the long-term trend line. Take advantage of active market periods and avoid selling, if possible, during periods of decreased demand for your products. The advantage of growing trees is that you can usually “bank on the stump” until market conditions improve. Salvage sales after fires or hurricanes obviously do not enjoy this luxury. Information about the timber market can be obtained by subscribing to timber market periodicals and checking with local timber buyers, foresters, and forest owners.

To track trends, you can obtain average prices for the past 3 to 12 months from your local UF/IFAS Extension office.

**Decide on a Selling Method: Negotiation or Sealed Bid**

The two selling methods used in the South are negotiation and sealed bids. In a negotiation, the seller arrives at a price after negotiating with one or more potential buyers. This method may yield a fair price but it may not be as high as the value of a bid sale that receives responses from a larger number of potential buyers. Sellers do not usually have as much information about current market values as the buyers in a negotiation. However, negotiation is necessary and appropriate when: the tract is small and/or irregular; small volumes are sold per acre; timber is sold from a thinning or salvage sale; there are few mills within a reasonable trucking distance; specialty products are sold;
and when the seller prefers or has a previous working relationship with a certain buyer.

In a **sealed-bid** timber sale, the seller advertises the sale to as many prospective buyers as possible. The seller may specify a minimum bid or the right to refuse all bids. Potential buyers submit confidential written offers that are opened at a specified time and place. Each bidder is allowed a single bid and no bids are accepted after the bid closing. Sealed bids are most appropriate when the area to be harvested is large and uniform (i.e., clearcut harvest). Sealed bids historically have yielded the highest price to the landowner and take advantage of competition among buyers. Generally, the likelihood of finding a buyer who is willing and able to offer a high price increases with the number of bids. This selling method is not suitable for small, irregular tracts; and it eliminates opportunities for negotiation.

### Decide on a Payment Method: Lump Sum or Pay-As-Cut

A critical step in marketing timber is deciding on the payment method. The two methods of payment for timber are lump sum and pay-as-cut. In a **lump sum** payment, the seller and buyer agree, either by negotiation or through the bid process, on a total price for the timber before it is cut and the full payment is made at contract closing. A lump sum can also be paid in installments. This payment method is best when the sale boundary is easily defined and the timber to be cut is uniform. The advantages of lump sum payments for sellers are that they receive full payment before harvesting begins and risk of timber loss is transferred to the buyer. When sealed bids are used for lump sum sales the seller uses competition among buyers to find the buyer willing to pay the highest price, and the landowner may benefit if a particular buyer overestimates the amount of timber in the sale. On the other hand, and depending on the circumstances, some bidders may offer a lower price for lump sum than they would for pay-as-cut because of their costs for: (1) spending time to accurately determine the amount of timber in the sale before they bid; (2) financing the money they would pay you before the harvest begins; and (3) shouldering the risk of loss once the bid is accepted. Keep in mind that this type of sale may take longer to complete because both the seller and buyer should have an accurate inventory of the products to be harvested. Therefore, it may not be the best method when trying to salvage timber after a fire, storm, or other disaster.

The **pay-as-cut** payment, or *scale sale*, is the most common method of selling timber. This type of sale requires the seller and buyer to agree on per-unit prices and specifications for each product before harvesting. There is usually an initial advance payment or deposit, with subsequent payments as the timber is harvested. The seller retains ownership of the timber and risk of loss until it is harvested. This method is best when: the seller needs to sell quickly, thinning, harvesting areas with difficult or uncertain access, a timber cruise will be difficult or inaccurate because of non-uniform conditions, or when the seller wants to ensure capital gains tax treatment of income. Close monitoring of this type of sale is critical because improper sorting of the timber products by the logger can significantly reduce the income from the sale. Another disadvantage of this kind of sale is that the total amount of income is unknown until the end of the sale.

*Tax tip:* Income from both lump sum and pay as cut timber sales can generally be treated as capital gains if your wood-land is categorized as a business or investment.

### Advertise the Sale and Select a Buyer

The sale advertisement or notice of a sealed bid sale should include specific information about the sale and be distributed to as many prospective buyers as possible. County foresters can provide a list of reputable timber buyers in your area. The following items should be in the notice:

- **Your name, address, and phone number** and/or that of the forester managing the sale.
- **The location of the timber.** A map, legal description, and directions, as well as how the sale boundaries will be marked.
- **Description of the timber.** Keep this general, such as all timber or timber within a specific unit.
- **Type of bid.** Lump sum or pay-as-cut.
- **Time when buyers can inspect the sale area.** Usually at least one month is allowed between the notice and bid opening.
- **Date, time, and location of bid opening and notification of winning bidder.** Also notify all unsuccessful bidders promptly.
- **Down payment.** This is not necessary, but if you require it, an amount of 5 to 10 percent of the bid price is reasonable and should be returnable to unsuccessful bidders.
Provisions for payment. Specify preference for a personal or certified cashier’s check and time of payment.

Limitations or special ownership considerations. Include provisions for best management practices, harvesting deadline, access restrictions, times when loggers cannot operate (e.g., during wet weather), leave trees for wildlife, restoring roads, etc.

Performance bond requirement. Often 10 percent of the sale price (less on large sales) is held in escrow to ensure that the buyer abides by the contract terms. The deposit is refunded immediately following the sale given adherence to contract requirements.

Insurance requirements. Always insist on a certificate of insurance: workers compensation, general liability, and vehicle.

Requirement that a Master Logger conduct the logging operation.

Statement of the right to refuse all bids.

A copy of your timber sale contract if you have one you prefer.

Sale notices can be distributed to potential buyers by mail, fax, personal delivery, or as some sellers now do, through the Internet. You may want to know something about the potential buyers’ credentials and reputations. Choose carefully the recipients of your notice. Once you advertise for bids, you are obligated to sell your timber to the highest bidder, unless you do not want bidders on your next sale. The Florida Forestry Association maintains a Master Logger Directory, which lists loggers that have completed an educational program in safety, proper harvesting techniques, business management, and environmental protection and regulations. This directory is available online at http://www.floridaforest.org/. Many mills will not purchase timber today unless the loggers have completed the Master Logger program. A poor logging job may be expensive to correct.

Contract with a Buyer

The sale transaction must include a formal, legally binding, written agreement specifying the responsibilities and expectations of both parties. A well-written sale contract will save both the seller and buyer money by eliminating problems, or even litigation, that can result from misunderstandings. The contract will ultimately serve as the mechanism by which any disputes are resolved.

The contract does not need to be lengthy or complex but it must reflect the expectations and responsibilities of the seller and buyer. An effective timber sale contract will contain the following provisions:

Identification of parties. Include addresses, phone numbers, and e-mail.

Method of payment. This should specify the amount the purchaser agrees to pay the seller as a lump sum or pay-as-cut as well as how the buyer will provide verification of the amount of timber cut and paid for.

General description of timber sold. Describe how the trees or harvest area will be marked, and a provision for trees that grow into a merchantable size during the contract period.

Care of property. Describe each part of the property that could be subject to damage (i.e., fences, roads, bridges, buildings, nest boxes, residual trees, etc.). Include allowable limits of damage and provisions for repair or payment for damages.

Arbitration. Specify a method for settling disputes. Arbitration panels are generally preferred over litigation in courts.

Guarantee of ownership. All buyers will require a title search and an abstract that show clear ownership, especially if a lump sum payment is agreed on.

Right of ingress and egress. Provide buyer the right to come and go to remove timber. Specify entrances and roads to use.

Harvest method. Address the layout of log decks, log roads, and areas to be cut. State any restrictions on equipment use and logging during wet periods or other times (e.g., hunting season). Include provisions for use of Silvicultural Best Management Practices, compliance with environmental regulations, local ordinances, and specify that you reserve the right to inspect the logging site and, if necessary, halt all operations.

Penalties for noncompliance. Detail penalties for noncompliance with contract terms. Address penalties for activities such as cutting non-designated timber, as well as for damaged property, including damages to adjacent landowners’ property. Specify provisions for payment of penalties and an escrow account or performance bond.

Length of agreement. State the beginning and end dates of the agreement and provisions for or against renewing the contract if it expires before harvesting is complete.

Insurance requirements and indemnification of seller.
• **Bottom line.** Signatures of all parties, signature dates, notarization of agreement, and registration at the courthouse.

In addition to the above contract provisions, you may wish to consider additional clauses to cover special situations. One that can prevent many problems is a statement for or against assignment of the contract to a third party. You may be fully protected by the contract between you and the buyer but that protection may be compromised if the buyer reassigns the contract to another logger or mill.

Try to prepare a short contract with clauses that are relevant and important to you. Long, complicated, restrictive contracts may scare buyers away and make supervision of the operation difficult. Buyers sometimes have pre-written contract forms, which may satisfactorily reflect your objectives, but the decision to use a buyer’s contract should be based on sound legal advice.

**Supervise the Operation**

Review the contract with the logger, timber buyer, or forester before harvesting begins; and be sure they understand your harvest objectives. If they know you and are familiar with your objectives they should make a greater effort to do a good job; their reputation depends on it. You and/or a forester should visit the area frequently once the operation begins to make sure it is in compliance with the contract terms. Violations of the contract should be addressed immediately. Once the harvest is complete according to the terms of the contract, write a letter releasing the buyer from the contract and refund the performance bond.

**Assistance**

Professional foresters can assist you in selling your timber. Consulting foresters, county foresters, and industry foresters are all available in varying capacities to help you through the process. Consulting foresters can perform all duties of the sale, including an inventory, the sale contract, and harvesting supervision for a fee. Research has shown that timber sales handled by qualified consultants consistently bring significantly more money than sales sold by landowners on their own. Landowners can get a directory from the Association of Consulting Foresters (ACF) or can go to ACF’s website to find an ACF member in their area. The Florida Division of Forestry also maintains a consultant directory, by geographic area, that is available free to landowners. See [http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/FR125](http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/FR125) for tips on selecting a consulting forester.

County foresters’ services are free but they are limited to technical advice on management practices and management plan preparation for properties 160 acres or less. Your county forester can be found in the phone book under State Government Offices, Florida Division of Forestry.

Industry foresters can also provide management and marketing assistance via their landowner assistance program (LAP), which can be found under timber company names in the phone book or on the Internet. A typical LAP is free of charge and helps with timber sales, reforestation, mapping, and other land management tasks.

Other recommended sources of assistance include an attorney for counsel on the sale contract and an accountant, for advice about the sale with respect to your specific tax situation.

**Conclusion**

Marketing your timber or other forest products is usually the culmination of a long investment strategy and a means to reach a variety of resource management objectives. It deserves patient planning, careful consultation and a keen knowledge of what and why you are selling. It is also the beginning of the next management period for your property. Planning for forest regeneration should be as much a part of your sale as wise marketing.
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Selecting a Consulting Forester

Chris Demers and Alan Long

Consulting foresters provide technical assistance in all phases of forest management for a fee. Their services include:

- surveying
- timber sales
- thinning
- planting
- herbicide and fertilizer application
- prescribed burns
- forest inventory
- management plan preparation
- wildlife habitat improvement

Both individual consultants and consulting firms can offer excellent assistance in all or most of these capacities.

Although most consultants have a broad knowledge of resource management most also specialize in one or more types of services. Many consultants are also experienced in tax law and estate planning and can provide some level of assistance with those aspects of management.

Fee arrangements vary by the type of service. They may be charged on an hourly, daily, or per acre basis, or the fee may be determined as a set amount for a complete project. For timber sales, the fee is often a percentage of sale receipts. Fees should be described in a letter, contract or proposal, and clearly understood, before work begins.

The State of Florida, unlike some other states, does not require consulting foresters to be registered, licensed, or certified under a uniform set of standards, which means that they have varying qualifications, credentials, and standards with respect to the way they conduct their business. It is therefore important to explore available services and choose carefully the individual or firm that can best help you meet your specific needs. The following are some things to look for in a consultant.

Proper educational background and experience. Consultants should have at least one degree in forest or natural resource management from an educational institution accredited by the Society of American Foresters (SAF). Foresters affiliated with the Association of Consulting Foresters (ACF) generally meet higher qualification standards than required by forestry registration boards in other states. Membership in ACF requires a B.S. in forestry and at least...
5 years of practical experience. The average experience of ACF members is 25 years with 17 years in private practice. In addition continuing forestry education is required to maintain membership in ACF.

**Good communication skills.** Talk to the consultant personally and ask to see a sample proposal. Good writing skills are as important as oral skills if his or her recommendations are to be understood. Someone that has difficulty interacting with you or others will likely not be an effective consultant for you.

**Involvement in professional societies and activities.** In addition to ACF, membership in the Society of American Foresters, Florida Forestry Association, or the Forest Landowners Association indicates commitment to continued professional service, education, and development.

**No conflicts of interest.** The ACF requires that all members have consulting as their principal business activity and that they avoid any conflict of interest, such as having an economic interest in a timber procurement entity.

**Honesty, integrity, and ethical conduct.** Many landowners find consultants through referral from an existing or past client. Ask for references and check them. Industry foresters and landowner associations can also recommend consulting foresters with whom they have had favorable experience. ACF members subscribe to a standard Code of Ethics that governs their professional relationships with clients and the public.

Depending on your objectives you may look for additional qualifications. For example, if you are planning to plant longleaf pine you will need a consultant with experience establishing this species due to its unique characteristics and special requirements. Check past plantings and look for a minimum survival of 65 to 70 percent.

The Florida Forest Service (FFS) produces a Florida Forest Services Vendor database, which contains available forestry service providers, contact information and the specific services they offer. The database can be accessed online at http://tlhfor013.doacs.state.fl.us/fsvd/. A current list of ACF Consulting Foresters in your area can be found on the web at http://www.acf-foresters.org/.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FLORIDA FORESTRY ASSOCIATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>INTERNATIONAL FOREST COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(850) 222-5646</td>
<td>Wayne Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.FloridaForest.org">www.FloridaForest.org</a></td>
<td>(229) 985-0321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@forestfla.org">info@forestfla.org</a></td>
<td>(800) 633-4506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARM CREDIT</strong></td>
<td>Mobile: (229) 873-4316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida’s largest agricultural lender.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wbell@interforestry.com">wbell@interforestry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="">866.824.5626</a></td>
<td><strong>FORESTRY SOLUTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.FarmCreditFlorida.com">www.FarmCreditFlorida.com</a></td>
<td>THAT MEET YOUR OBJECTIVES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN FORESTRY CONSULTANTS</strong></td>
<td>Fifty Years and Growing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORESTRY SOLUTIONS</strong></th>
<th><strong>SOUTHERN FORESTRY CONSULTANTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELVIS COOK, Marianna, FL</td>
<td>Monticello, FL office: (850)-997-6254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL WEBER, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>Quincy, FL office: (229) 246-5785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.FWforestry.net">www.FWforestry.net</a></td>
<td>Northwest FL office: (334) 393-7868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPH GOCSIK</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joe@FESFL.com">Joe@FESFL.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.FESFL.com">www.FESFL.com</a></td>
<td><strong>COTTONDALE, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOSEPH GOCSIK</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:AJaye@envivabiomass.com">AJaye@envivabiomass.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 206-8776</td>
<td><strong>ALAN JAYE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Joe@FESFL.com">Joe@FESFL.com</a></td>
<td>(334) 830-1677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AMERICAN FOREST MANAGEMENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOREST ENVIRONMENTAL SOLUTIONS, LLC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Consulting and Real Estate Services</td>
<td>Joseph Gocsik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.americanforestmanagement.com">www.americanforestmanagement.com</a></td>
<td>(352) 206-8776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.americanforestmanagement.com">www.americanforestmanagement.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joe@FESFL.com">Joe@FESFL.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AMERICAN FOREST MANAGEMENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>PROMISE HABITAT SERVICES, LLC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Consulting and Real Estate Services</td>
<td><strong>ALAN JAYE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.americanforestmanagement.com">www.americanforestmanagement.com</a></td>
<td>(334) 830-1677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RUSSELL WEBER</strong></th>
<th><strong>BRENNAN WILLIS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.PromiseHabitatServices.com">www.PromiseHabitatServices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.FWforestry.net">www.FWforestry.net</a></td>
<td>352.408.1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.PromiseHabitatServices.com">www.PromiseHabitatServices.com</a></td>
<td>Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MICKEY PARKER</strong></th>
<th><strong>BOYD CHRISTENBERRY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeks’ Farm and Nursery</td>
<td>American Forest Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola, FL</td>
<td>(205) 873-9214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(850) 572-3932</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bchristenberry@forestfoundation.org">bchristenberry@forestfoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.florianwtf.org">www.florianwtf.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>